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human cultural experience. So gTeat was tl1e 
to,·alt,· of his students that in 1905, shortly 
after ·be left Columbia, a group of them for1ued
the \\' oodberl')' Society '"'hich published private 
editions of man�· of his literary works. He was 
one of the founders in 1904, and a fellow 
afterward, of the An1erican Academy of Arts 
and Letters; also an honorary fellow of the 
Royal Societ;>· of Literature of London, a dis· 
tinction rarely accorded an Amer.ican. Amherst 
and 11ar,ar<l a"·arded l1im the honorary degree 
of Litt.D. in 1905 and 1911, respectively, and 
\\'estern Reserve that of LL.D. in 1907. In 
1�31, througl1 a gift of $50,000 by Harry H. 
}�lagler, a. room dedicated to poetry in Wood
herr,•'s memorv was endowed at the 1Iarvard 

• • 

uniYersitJ· librarJ'· He was unmarried. His 
death occurTed at Beverly, Mass., Jan. 2, 1930.

GASRiiJ,, Harvey Freeman, inventor and 
engineer, "\\'as born at Ro;>·alton, N.Y., Jan. 19,
} '1-1,i, son of Benjamin },. and Olive Gaskill. 
\\'bile attending the local schools he assisted 
on his father's farnt and early evinced a marked 
aptitude for me('hani('al in,·ention, having con· 
structed a re,•olving bay rake in his thirteenth 
,·ear. Later he attend

0

ed the Lockport U11ion 
bi£h school and the Poughkeepsie ('Ommercial 
c-oll('ge, wl1ere he eoinpleted the ('Ourse i11 1866.
. .\fter a short period in his uncle'e la,v office, he
heeame a 111en1 her of the firm of Penfield, liar
tin & Gaskill, 1nanufacturers of a patented
eloek. '\'hile em1llo�·ed i n  a planing 111ill and
sash and l>lind factor)· he made eeveral improve
n1('nts in tl1e n1achi11ery. He also designed an
in1proT'ed clothespin and a horse·dra,,·n hay
rake which, 11owever, was not n1anufactured.
In 1873 he '"'as draftsman for the Holl)' }lanu·
(3eturi11g Co. of Lo('kport, N.Y., manufa('turers
of pt1mping ma('hinery; four /ears lat('r wns
n1:Hle mechanical engineer an superintendent 
of the f a<'tory and in 1885 became vice-presi
dent. His chief contribution to industr,• '\\'RS• 

th1? Gaskill pun1ping engine perfected in 1$8�. 
It was a horizontal compound engine of superior 
compactness of d('sign and great operati,·e effi('i· 
enc�·. It  l1ad two acts of steam cylinders and 
double acting plunger pumps, connec.'ted to a 
�ingle main shaft, with cranks at ninety degTees. 
It was equipped with an automatic cut-oft' gear,
also Gaskill's in,·ention, by wl1ich the point of 
cut-off ma)· be varied by pressure in the main 
c,·Jinder. Gaskill was a mentl>er of the Amer
iean 8ociety of l{eehanical Engineers. He ,vas 
married Dee .. 25, 1873, to lf ary Elizabeth Moore, 
of Lockport, X.1·., where lu.• died Apr. 1, 1889,

HAJtRIM.AN, Mary Williamson (Averell),
philanthropist, wae born in New York city, July 
!?�. 1851, daughter of William John and Mary 
Laurence (Williamson) Averell, and a descend
ant of William Averell (or Avery), who came 
,,,er from England to Ipswich, Mass., before 
lt33i. From Willia·m and his wife Abigail the 
line is through their son William and Hannah 
Jackson; William and Mary ; ,villiam 
and Ruth Bemis; James and Mary Walker; 
James and J.tarcv Holt, and James W. and Lydia 
Amhler, who were Mrs. Harriman'& grand
parents. Iler father was a banker and presi
df!nt of the Ogdensburg & Lake Champlain rail· 
road. The daughter's education was finished at 
a· hoarding sehool in Xew York city. She was 
n1arriE>d at Ogdensl,urg, Sept. 10, 1879, to 
Edward 1Ienry Harriman (q.v.), who became 
one of the great financiers and railroad leaders 
of the country. On his death in 1909 he left 
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his eutire estate to his wife and she managed 
it most ably. A practical philanthropist, she en· 
dowed the E. H. Harriinan chair of fores try at 
Yale and estahlisht•d a lal>orator;>· at the South
ern Pacific general hospital in San Francisco for 
the benefit of Southern Pacific railroad em
ployees (1911); established the E. H. Harriman 
Medical and Resear('h 1',und of the Saranac 
lal,oratory for the study of tuberculosis at 
Saranac Lake, N.Y., and contributed to the 
bureau of municipal research and the training 
school for public service in New York city 
whic.'h was merged in 1921 into the Institute 
of Public Adtninistration, now affiliated with 
Columbia university; to the eugenic records 
office at Cold S1�ring Ilarbor, N.Y., Barnard col· 
lcge, Triuit)' scl1ool, (Xcw York cit)·), and to 
several hospitals. Iler largcst benef aetion was 
the gift in 1910, of $1,000,000 and 10,000 acree 
of land in the Highlands on the ,vest side of
the lludson river for the erf:'ntion of Harrin1an 
park, to be under the control of the Palisades 
interstate park con101ission. In 1912 she estab
lished the E. H. Harriman memorial medal to 
l>e presented annually through the A1neriean
1nuseun1 of safety to that Anteriean railroad
\\'l1ich during the year accomplished the greatest 
results in the prevention of nccidents nnd in 
saf c transportation. Mrs. Harriman ,,•as a
meml)er of the nutionnl l>oard of in('orporntors 
of the A111eric.'an Rcd Cross from 191:l until her 
death and in this and other capacitics took an 
acti,·e part in the work of that organization, 
partirularly during and after the ,v orld war. 
She ,,·as also a liberal supporter of the An1eri
e11n Or('hestral Society whieh assists students 
of or<·hcstral music to acquire experience in 
orchestral playing while engaged in their 
studics. Mrs. Harriman was a member of the 
Colon,· and Tuxedo clubs. She was a ,,·oman 
of innate strengt.11 and dignity, with which 
,vcre ('Ombined understanding, sympathy and 
rentnrkal)le practi('al foresight. Her <·hildren 
were: )Jary, ,vho 1narried Charles Cary Rumsey; 
Henry :X eilson; Cornelia, '\\'if e of Roht•rt l,iv
ingston Gerry; Carol Averell, wife of ,villiam 
Plunket Stewart, Unionville, Pa.; and \\1illiam 
Averell and Edward Roland Noel Harriman, 
bankers. Mrs. Harriman died in New York city. 
Nov. 7, 1932.

VAN BB.ONT, Allison James, public safet� 
pioneer, ,vas born in Brooklyn, N.Y., Aug. 31,
1862, son of James Allison and l\Iaria Ray 
(Ming) ''"an Brunt. He was a descendant of 
Rutger J oesten Van Brunt and bis first wife 
Tryntje Claes Harmcnson, who came from Hol· 
land to N'ew Utrecht, Long Island, N.Y. in 1653,
the line being through their son Cornelia 
Rutgersz and wife Tryntje Adrianse Bennet; 
Nicholas and Oeesje Van Dyck; Nicholas; 
Nicholas and Catharine Conover; Nicholas and 
Elizabeth Jaques, and William B. and Sarah 
Downing Platt, who were the grandparents of 
Allison ,J. Van Brunt. He was educated in the 
Brookl)·n public schools and Garden City college 
and prior to beginning his eareer as a safety 
engineer was variously employed. He was jus
tice of the peace of A('qUa('kanonk (N.J.) town· 
ship for two terms ( 1895-1906); clerk of the 
same township, 1897-1907, and was engaged in 
right-of-,vay work for the New York & New 
Jersey Telephone Co., 1901-05. In 1908 he en
tered the employ of Public Service Corporation 
of New Jersey as investigator in the claim de
partment. \Vhen in 1912, a safety educational 
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